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KEA Vacation
Makes4Page
Edition Necessary

THE

OLLEGE

Last Editions
Of College NewsMay 16 and 30 ;·

EWS

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
Volume 23

E. J. Paxton
Will Address
Grads~ Dinner

1

•

\

Annual Banquet
To Be in Wells ..
Saturday, May 28
Mr. E. J . P nxton, Jr .. general
m anage r of WKYB a nd WKYC,
Paducah, w i.ll speak at the annual
Alumni banquet to be heJa ln U\e
dinina- rooms o! Wells h all May 28,
Mrs. Emma Sue Hutson, alumni
secr et or y, has nnnounccd.
All ;Jlumni a re urged to a"itcnd
the p rogrnm., 1\.t rs. Hutson sa.id. The
gradu a t in g sen iors nr c to be the
guests or the college, she contJ.nucd,
and fr iend$ of the co lh~ie are inv ited to t~tlt>nd th e banqueL
• Associate Edil~r
Mr. P axton, who .if :17 years old,
is the associate editOr of the Paducuh Sun-Dem ocrat in charge ot
E. J. P axton Jr.
the ed ito r lul page us well as having .,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
duties in t he line of rndia.

ACE Rl' -ELECTS
LOUISE f,.RAvr:('l·

;

D1,1 r ing the war- he edited the ·
" Free P hilippines" maga:tine in
~~
Austrlllia, wh ic h the Amerlcnn
submar ines smu ggled into th~ is..,
t..J
la nds, during th eir occu pation. Mr.
P nxt.on was also io charge of GtJnJunior Again President
l'rnl Douglas MucArthw•'s •·vo ice of
Fret>dom" radi o program.
Of Education Club j
Philippines Paper
Annual Banquet Planned
Mr. Paxt on put c ut llie ''Free
Phil!p plnt'!l", th e fln;t U.S. news- Louise Gnlves. incumbent presiw
paper arter the r eturn to Manila, in d~nt or the MSC branch of the
l'cbruary 194.5.~ He r gave the first ACK, hos been re-electL-d to thut
U. S. orricinl newsct~st t.o tl1e ln· po!tttlon for the 1949-50 school
t ern ecs at Sa nto Tomas over their year.
public a ddress system.
Other new officers are; Nanna
Dunng 1938-3!J Mr. Pnxton w n11 a P ickard, vice-presid6nt; Reva LawNieman F ellow ot Harv!ll'd. The son, secretnry ; and WByne Guerin,
F ellow award is given a n nuall y to treasurer. The election was hetd at
outstanding members or the work- the re gular club meeting Thursduy,
in g prc;;s in Lhe fol'm o f H tu!U un April 14.
tree ycn r at Harvw·d un tve rslty.
All hewly -elected Officers will be
installed at a ce remony to be conducted during the next regular
m e<- tlng, May 12, in lhe Woman's
club house, on ACE spokesman
~;;t;Jtcd. Preceding the ceremony that
evening will be the annual ACE
The laborers' striJCe on the new formal banquet honoring all gradscie nce building came to an e nd uating seniors who are members of
nller 0 days layofC with the lubor- th e club.
ei'S rniling t o get tlleir boast ln pay.
Outaaing ACE officers are: Van" We exJ)Cd th is l ost tlme to be d a Gibson, vice president; KathP.r·
ma de up durkl.g 1he next mon th or ine Mcintosh, secretary·, and Clartwo," Mr. 1. H. Key, supe1·1ntendcnt ence Calhoun, treasurer.
of the buildin gs and grounds, said.
F ollowing the election of om''Work on the building is progres- cers 1 at the meeting, Mrs. Harlan
sing r apidly because of the fine Hodges, wife of MSC"s basketball
w eath er we are having," Key coach, gave o group of in.t erpretastated. "We still plan to have the tive readings. One or the readlngs
building$ r eady in time for school was an original skit conveying a
openi n.g neJlt fall,'' he said.
basketball theme.
_
, _ __ _ ,:____ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.. _

Director
Adds Two
To Cast

1

Dr. Drennon

ohnson

Is Alpha T
Girl of'49

Matlock, Elliot
Join Rehearsals
Of '3 Men, l-;lorse'
Two actors, Phillip Matlock and
Snm Elliot, have been added to
the cast of "Three Men on a
Horse,'' spring production which
will be presented Msy 19, 20, and 21.
Matlock replaced Barkley Janes
and will play the part of Harry,
the bartender. Elliot has taken the
part of the photographer In -the
Sock and Buskin produc:;tlon.
Prodocllon SbJf
The production ·ata.U has been
picked by Prr;~f. John C. Berssenbrugge, dramatics director. It inicludes: Anne Lowry, stage manager; Jim Randsll, lighl!l: Jackie
Sho.rbrough, business manager; PtJigy Parlee, publicity; and Olen
Bryant, house manager.
Patsy Weboe!' wlll ~;crve ns lll'Om·
pter and Walt McCauley Is in
chDTge of coswmes. Prof. Joseph
Gol:z; will design the set for the May
p1·oduction .
,
Tickets on Sale
Tickets will go on sale May 2 In
tho ba!lement of tjle library from
9 lo l2 each weekday.
When asked how the rehearsBls
were looking atter three weeks
w or k. Professor Ben1Senb1·ugge
commented, "The piny is coming
along line. Some of the humorous
Jines and Incidents have hud ihe
members or the cast laughing like
mad each time they go over them."
A cast of JS, wh~b. j{lclw;l~ 12
men, are pructlcing each .night in
anticipation of the opening night
which Is Jess than three weeks
away. - - -- - - - --

Twenty-Three
Apply for Alumni
Scholarships

°

B S

k

e pea er
At Graduation

'

Science Bu:lding
Strike Called Off,
Work Is Resumed

I

Number 8

Murray, Kentucky, May 2, 1949

Jane Earle J&hnson, president
.I Alpha Sigma Alpha sofor!ty, was
presented as Alpha girl tor Beta
Nu chapter ot Alpha Sigma Alpha
the 'Spring initla~ion banquet
!I held April 27 in the Womnn's Club
house.
Miss Johnson was ::hoscn president of the organizntion in un election held during the month of
She Was selected as the
girl on the basis o! scholarship, contribution to the sorority,
and contribution to the school,
Martha Lou Chambers, junior
from Benton, was chosen the ideal
pledge by the active members ot
the sorority. Miss Chambers is a
library science major and a music
minor.
Six pledges were lnt~de mombm
ot the sorority at the initiation ser[ vice held just be!oAl the banquet.
OrflciaUy installed as active mcmwere: Martha Lou Chambers,
Cissell, Mary Sue Dillard.
Ann Herndon. Minnie Mallory, and Mary Nance.
.(or the banquet f
were done in spring colora and 1
MBy po!Cfl served as tadccoratlons.

I

Dr. J. C. Peters
• To Give Sermon
At Baccalaureate
Dr. Herbert Drennon, dean o1
Mississippi State college, wi!! be
the ipeaker at the 26th mmual
Commencement exercises to be
held on Mtty 30 at S p.m. in the
college a1o1ditorlum, acr;:ordi.ng to
MiSs Alice Keys, executive secretary of the college.
Dr. John C. Peters, district superintendent or the Memphis MeU1·
odisl conference, will speak at the
Baccalnureatc service on May 29
. al 3 p.m .. Miss Keys said.
Formerly at l\ISO
Doctor Drennon served as head
...;,"""..;,;; of the language and literature del partment at MSC !rom September
Dr. Herbert Drennon
1928 until July 1938. At that time
he left MSC to become dean of the

·T:"~l gradua[e

school nt Mississippi
State college.
Since that time Doctor Drennen
has become dean of the college as
well WI dean of the graduate school.
Doctor Drennon attended Universi·
ty or Chicago with Pror. Fred D.
Mellen, of the- languages and !Jternture department. Doctor Drennon
received hi$ Ph.D. degree !rom
that university.
Oegree (rom Princeton
Doctor Peters L"ecelved hla bach~>lor or divinity deg.:ee !rom Prlnce•
ton university. He has served as
pastbJ' of St.. John's Methodist
c:burch of Mc'tnrhls, SL John's
Methodist church in St. Louis,
Druid Methodist church in AUunk,
and the First Me\hadlllt church of
New Orleans..
"One ol the foremost leaders In
the Methodist church today, Doc- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . tor Peters is well known in colleges
and
universities ot Methodism,"
4
said the Rev. George Bell, pa&tor
of the Murray Metb.odlst church, in
reference to the BBccnlaurcate
speaker.
Commencement Climax
The Commencement
exercises
will serve as a climax to a week
Contributions to the Campus of activities lor the graduating
Cnncer drive totuled approximately senion, Miss Keys said.
$B5 at the coneluslon or the camMlss Keys hBs released the ache·
paign tor funds .on April 30, an- dule !or the remainder of the
nounced ftcva Lawson, chairman of week. The seniors will be enterthe campus fund-raising commit- tained at the senior breaklast on
tee.
May 30, a tea given by Dr. and
The total amount ineJudes t.he Mrs. Ralph H. Woods at Oakhurst
proceeds from the box supper held 4 to 6 p.m. May 27; and the Alumni
Tuesday, Aprll 1'0, the collection association banquet to be held
made in chapel, and money _collect- at' 6 p.m. May 28.
ed in boxes which were located
at various place~ on the campus.
OLIVE BLVD. PAVING
A radlo program entitled "The PLANS ARE AWAITED
Stalwart Male"' was presented on
Thursday night, April. 28, over
No definite plan has been made
station WNBS. '!'he program conw for paving the center strip on Olive
slated ot a round table discussion in bouleVard, according to the State
whicb the various problems of can- highway maintenance department
cer cpntrol were taken up.
InstrucUons from higher author!·
Miss Lawson worked with Mrs. ties are expected however, ~nd
Oren Hull, chairman ot the cancer must be received by the local dedrive in ivlurray, in :m eflort to partment before any action can be
make the drive o succes&
taken .on the project.
1

LAUREL FESTIVAL
COMPLETED
Attendants for Wbittl,e
Chosen for Annual Eventi

I

Union

C.o llege Ia Site
accompany Ranny

Sue

King~ n.nd queew of th e four classe~ who are candidate& for
"''htttre. to the Kentucky Mountain
title or " King and Quet>n or the Splinl' Carnival." Top row, Dorothy 1
festlvnl which will be held
Union college, Barbourv\Jle, on
•
S m1-1, , N't1i
Demare:e, seulors; swo11d row. w endell l\l:mner, Jerry 8e".LU·
~.
Mny 26, 27, nnd 28.
c h amp, j un I ors; u1l rd row, Vil•~tlnill Berry, SpelHl& Dye,
Approximately 20 Kentucky colb oII om row, Jackie L ee and Albert }"owlkes, freshmen.

L'"''"
"'PI''"''"'"i I

1

Drive"for Funds
To Fight Cancer
Ends April 30

Twenty-three applications have
been received for the Alumoi -assolcaes and universities are expected
clnllon scholarship award which is
to send representatives. Union Colgiven annuolly to outstanding high
President Conway Boatmnn anschool seniors of this vicinity, acnounced.
cording to Mrs. Emma Sue Hutson,
Wardrobe Chosen
Alumni auQciation secretary.
Far the trip Mlu Whittle has
Following' Is a list of nnmes ot
choston from here wnrdrobe three
the high school students whose BP·
l'
two suits, n white one and
pllcations have been received at
navy
blue
Palm Beach; a brown
press time. This , list ls not comand chartreuse linen dress; and a
plete · as more are being received
"Attention 1\.furray Stale college clubs! Unless you do dress of brown picalay. ·
dally.
,
something
immediately it will be irnpos.~ible for the Stu- Miss Whittle will wear a white
Betty Jelt, Reldland HiJ:h tthool;
Richard Gr!Uey, Wingo
High dent 01·g to complete plans for your Spring Carnival" ac- taffeta formal !or the Queen's
'
bBII which will be held Friday
school; Lauro Jean Shemwell, Mel- cording to Frank Vittetow, StudeJlt Org president.
following the coronation ot
At present only six clubs have applied for booths and
her High school; Jearl W. Chaodqueen.
ler, Lyon County Senior High unless a sufficient number of the college clubs do ~pply
school; Lewis Sutton, Western High
Activities Announced
the' 1949 Spring Carnival will not be conducted.
school; Lena Pearl ThWeatt, Ho.rdin
Activities
which Miss Whittle will
The date for application has been ~xtended until Mon~
H!ah school; Kathleen Henson,
at • the FestivBl include a
day,
May
2.
Applications
are
to
be
sent
to
Wendell
ManLowes High school; Harold Henderand reception on Thursday
ner, College Station.
son, Cayce High school.
, a color movie ot last
Your
club
will
profit
by
hnving
a
b_?oth
85
per
cent
Margaret Straube, South Christ~
the gueen's ball and
~
ian High school; Sara Morris, South of the gross rece1pt"s made by each booth will go to the
annual festival parade.
Chirstian High school; Llla Daniel, club treasury.
Miss Lyde Gooding ot LexingLucy High schoor; Wlllirun P.
The class queena and kings are chosen, the general car- ton, the 1948 Mountain Lnurel
Wheeler, Cuba High school; Betty nival plans are completed, it's up to the clubs to co'me
, will return to reign ove.r
Tenn.; and Mary Lou Radford,
events until the crowning
through
with
booth
applications.
Jo Lester, Butler High school;
n! the new queen.
The
carnival
is
scheduled
to
be
held
May
7
in
the
gi
rl
s
~ Kltty Doom, Trias criunty High
The coronation pageant in which
school;
Louise Edwards, Salem gym of lhe Carr Health building.
Governor Earle Clemenll will
Hlah school; Dorris Alvey, Cairo
crown the 1949 queen is scheduled
High schqal.
for Friday utlemoon, May 27, in
Marilyn Chester, Brewers High
the natural amphitheater at Laurel
school; Dorothy · Sue Stubblelield.
Cove, Pine Mountain State PBrk.
New · CQncord High school; Anna
Mae Bolinger, Pembroke
High
The !allowing schedule of final examinations Is bnsed on three credit
school; James E. Maddux Jr., Pem•
A musical program was presenthour
courses, but all courses should tit into the schedule. For example,
broke High school; Je;m Hutson,
ed hi chapel Wednesday, l<pril 20,
a class meeting on Tuesday and ~ Thutsday would follow the Tuesday,
Students who are enrolled in the
Murray State Training school;
Thursday, Saturday &cbedule lh<tt hour. A lour-hour course meeting on
Mary Jewell Ca!dwel\, Union City, nurses' training will contlnue their by music:- students under the dlrec. 1
G1.1.y Billington, president-elect of Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Soturday could follow the Mondny,
Tenn., and Mary Lou Radford, training this summer at the Jennie &n of Prof. C. R. McGavern ot
Stuart Memorial haspital in Hop.- the music department.
MSC's Alumni as.sociation, reveal- Wednesday, Friday schedule or the Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday sche·
Borlow-Kevil High school.
1
kiosville, • according to Mrs. Lois
Han h p d 0 tk
t.Ch j 1
ed in a recent interview some Ideas
§treutcr, state educationul director p·l,••dn~
e,vy . • t un or, he hos to beLter the facllities an the dule if the class and .,instructor lind U more convenient. In cnse a one~"
cwo pt .. na so os, · 1n ermez- MSC
hour or 1wo-hour course lulls to fit into the schedule, the exnminotlon
of nursing edueaUon.
za" by Brahms, and Paradies'
campu~.
may be held at the last regular meeting of the class or at same other
The nursing students wlll return "Toccata." Ed Ellwanger, freshman,
Mr. Billington stated that plans
to JY!SC for one more semester's prrsented a flute solo, ''Spnnish !or a Student Union bullding, time arranged by the instructor. Wilh this exception, it Is expected that
which had been announced prev- nlJ exomlnnt!ons he held ;JS scheduled.
Fao.':ulty members of the music trainin& next fall to toke courses ,Dance." by W052-kowskl.
J
Will'
iously as the fl.r st project of the Monday, May 30 . ,10:00 -w--~ --------~· English '99, 101, 102
department will present the Facul- in social science, Miss Ruth Cole,
Jalll!l,
sophomore,
play~
"'~''''"•''· have been postponed
Education 211
ty String Orchestra concert on nursing educator at MSC. stated. ed erry
•
a trumpet
solo,
"Cantabile
et 1
1
1:00 --~·------ - ---- ...Educalion 101
Tuesday, MBy S nt 8:15 In the re· After this they will return to lhe 8 e h crgetto" by Gaubert, accompBn- until the science building Is com3:30 ----·~---~------ 3:00 MWF classes
cltal hall ot the fine arll building. hospital in Hopkinsville to com- led by Albert Leveck, freshman 00 pleted. A drive for funds wJll start
Soloists on the program will be pleW their three year training, she the piano. Dick Robertson, sophoafter the completion of the Tuesday, May 31 ., "7:30 ------------ --- 1:00 MWF classes
building.
10:00 - -----~-----~--10:00 TThS clnsse:s
Prof. Roman Prydatkevytch, who said.
more bnriton, vocalixed Currans'
1:00 ---.---------- . .English 111 and 112
will p!By Bach's E Major Con.certo,
The girls will spend the three "Nocturne," accompanied by Dot
The gullies around Cutchin stud·
Bnd Prof. J. C. Winter whose solo summei- months in HopkinsvUle Wilson, junior, at the Plano.
3:30 w---------- - ----Chcmist.ry 1018 and 1118
lum will be f.llled to give more
parking space and make the exist- Wedn~aday, June 1 7:30 w---·------·---- 2:00 MWF clllSSe11
part will be tram the first move- pultinJ: their theory into prnctice,
A clnrinet trio, "Grand Trio Con· ina area more suitable for parking,
ment of the Mozart C -Major Con- Miss Co1e Sflld, They wm obtain
JO:OO ----w·---~-·----- 9:00 TThS classes
''clinical
experience''
during
these
eertante
No. 1," by Watterson was
said.
certo.
1:00 -- --·· ----- ---- 8:00 MWF classes
Prof. J'ohn C. Winter, who was initiated loto the Chi chapter or PI
presented by Ciurence A.
The "dream of the association is
The entire string orchestra, under months, sfie continued
3:30 ---·"·--~--- · ---11:00 TThS classes
Kappa Lambda, n~~.tlonal honorary music societY, durlnr KEA vacation
Approximately 45 hours of col- John Hess, and Joe Z<lletet.
amphitheater for the college,
the direction or Prof. D. J . Gowans,
Thursday, June 2 .. 7:30 • ------------- 9:00 MWF cla!i!les
at the Unl vcl'ldty of 1\Tirltlgan (A.nn Arbor ).
wlll play two movement~ from lege worl:t have been lak.en ' at MSC
Last Ot\ the progrilm ~ns B
tal' no delfnite plans have
10:00 <-----·- --w·- ~ - -- 8:00 TThS classes
'l'he newly honared 11rolessor will play a plano concerto at the rac- Tchaikowsky's Serenode far Strings by the students and this ean be op- woodwind quartet playing
for this project, BUtlin•- 1
2:00 w·-------w·-- - 11 :00 MWF classes
uUy Slrinr Orchestra Concert on Tuesday, May 3.
to conclude the _program.
plied toward their degree
Flight of the Bumblebee."
&Bid.
-W. G . No.sh, Dean

No Spring Carnival'!
It's Up to MSC Clubs

'

----

Nursing Students IChapel Program
To Leave Campus, Features Music
Do Hospital Work

•

Faculty Members
To Play Concert

•

?'

SECOND SEMESTER EXAM SCHEDULE
RELEASED BY OFFICE OF DEAN

Alumni President
Tells of Plans

I

)?AGE TWO

fHE (;OUCEGE NEWS Through
The Years

f The College Nc!ws Is the official
:.ews{laper of Murray State Collece,
lrrurray, K entucky. It is published
tli·wee:kly during the school yesr
IIY the Department of J ournalism
11 the College.

/

/

Ten Years A go
Miss Doro ~hy Dossett was Mur·
ray State's representative to tbe
annual l\tount11i11 Laurel Festival
at Pineville, Ky.

' Member of the KEmtucky Press
~ iaUon, the National Editorial
l&,ssociation, the Ken tucky Inter"tolleglate Press Association and the
llest Kentucky Press 1\.Moclation.

•

EnterecJ as Se<:oDd Class Matter ut the Post Office In Murray, Ky.

You

• •

Df. Rainey T. Wells was the
speake1· nt the annual Scholurship
clay progrum in chapel on April 21.

. .
'

Six Mun·ay SWtc coeds were
J;UBSCRlPTION: All s.ubscripUous are handled through the business
chosen by Ceorge Petty as tbe
ot!ice ot the college. Each student, on registration, becomes a subseriher most beautiful on tht' Mlln"DY Slate
to the College News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
campus. They were: Martha Jane
Jones, Geraldine Hammack. Clar·
Represented tor National Advertising by
ene Fentress, Map .El izabeth Rob-NATIONAL ADVERT~ING SERVICE INC.
erts, Nancy Mellen, and Rober ta
420 :Mkdiloo Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
Doll&r.

• • •

BTAJI' F

CHARLES CLARK
4cfvertisini Manag~r

BILL TAYLOR
Editor

~~------------------=--~~

The Kentucky Academy of Sc!·
ence held its 26th annual meeting
on the Murrny cumpus on AprU
28-29. Dr. Charles Hire, Murray
State. was elo<:t~;>d vice-president ot
the orgnnlmtion.

Ann Crisp ·············-··--·······-·· · ······· · · ·· · ··· Manocing Editor
• • •
MIU'tba Nell Anderson ·········--·-···- -·--···· · ···-··-· Feature Editor
Two Y e a rs Ago
Bob Pardieu, Tommy Gooch ..•. ···---·------··- ·-····-·- St.alt Artists
Mi,s Helen Hogan, senior !rom
ElcmenJacy Repor-ting Class .-· · ··· ···----· ·---·· --· General Reporting Lowes, wfls awarded the Donall
H. Sylvester chemis~y scholarship
-------~--E. G. SCHMIDT -··· -··---· ···-- -. ··-~- - - ---- Journ11lism l nrlructor in chapel on April 16.

------

• • •

John Cr<lmwcll and Eva Boggess
Buck Passing
were crowned klni and queen of
Almost any d ay now the c6ll ege tennis courts will be Murray State'l> inlllul spring earn·
at the Carr Health building on
covered with play.ers. New backstops have been construct- ivai
Apl·il 12.

ed and t he ground will be rolled and graded soon, weath er
per mitting, according to the superintendent of grounds.

Berssenbrugge,
Hutson Added
To MSC Facultv
•

• • •

One Year A go

Collegiate Inn
Fire Burna Crown
Of Prom Queen

The qutstion h as arise n as to w h o will keep t h e cour ts Mary Louise Nicely, Miss Mur- Two new inst 1·uctors have been The f1re at the Collegiate lnn at
in working, or should we say playing, condition, o n ce riiiY Stale ot 1947..-1:8, wns chosen to added to teach the classes of Prof. approximately 3 a,m., April '¥1, de·

p lay begins. The task can be ·done by the grounds depart- represent Murray State college at Cbarles Stamps. who has taken a stroyed

m ent., t h e phys. ed department, or the Student \Org, but in the Mountain Laurel ~·estival which
a1l th r ee cases the "Who, me1" reaction seems to be the wrui held <~t Pineville.
• • •
d om inant one. All th1·ee seem to be "pa"ssing the buck" as
the exp r ession goes.
The Stud•mt Orgnnizatlon made
:Jn ::mnoum:cment t)lnt John ny
ThC g r ounds super intendent exp laine t h at there "are Long an d hi s ore 11es 1ra wou ld Pay
t
not enough men on the grounds crew Lo take cnre of the tor u dance und concert at Murray
ten n is courts, and that unless more men are employed he State.
wi ll not be able to take ch4rge of keeping the courts in
• .- •
p layable cond ition .
Barbara Bigham, Paris, Tenn..
was elected prom queen of l947..<l8
A thletic Direct~)!' Roy Stewart gave a negative response
to t h e question " I s the P, E. d epartmen t. willing to take by the junior ~Ia:S. •
over t h e upkeep of the tennis court s this
summer?"

spring

an d

.M oving over to the Student Org, ;Fr ank Viltetow says banquet and dancc ut the Wornt h at the stu d ent .gi'Ollp it~ not fi n ancia lly ab le to tuke over liD's clubhouse on April Z4o.
t h e reSJlonsibility. In the past the Student O r g kept up
t h e courts for the students in order t h at they might enjoy
t h is favorite pa:stime, but this year they are comtting t h em·
!lelves out because of lack of funds.
DUa
I

Tri-Sigmas Give
-An
J BanqUet
a d mi nistra· Dance Tonight

Whm.;e respon&ib ility it shall be is up t o t h e
Hon. and the College News is probably sLicking its n eck
o. ut. in saying that t h e job belon g_s to the c,·ol lege_ whether
'-Jt IS d one b y t h e groun d K su pen n t e n d en t $ o fr ICe 01' i u e
'
!h
II
·
th
h
"
f
b
p h ys e d d epar t men i , smce
C CO ege l'S
e c 1e
ene~
fjciary. It is up to the college to provide recreational fa·
eilities .for its students and to k eep t h e m in good s h ape .
The phys ed department need s well conditio n ed co u rb! if
it h opes to have classe!\ in tennis.

I

T·•·-s·,gm""' ~""'"'I •.,,,qo"l~and
.
.. ........ ""
"
6lrmol dance will be held tonight
l 11t the Woman's clubhouse, Virgin·
iu Berry, president, hi'IS announced.
On the program are Joyce Fly,
representing the uctlve members or
Trl Sigma; Helen Fumbanks, representing 1he pledges; Mnl'tho Lee
Unless some action is taken in the near futlll'e, lt looks 11.1uddux, represnnting the alumni·
a.!!l j[ it will be up to students to get out and roll their own Jackte
Dawson , Louisville. Ky:
courts every so often to keep them in playing condition.
represenling the nattonal ofCtcers at
EA r lier in the yell.r the College News pointed to the ob· the banquet: 11nd Mary BeJ le Kaler,
vio u s need of hu.rd :~urfnced tennia courts, and this latest keeper.ot·the-grndes.
.tu·•tl·on reinfo,·ces the argument that clay courls a t·e a n ! Also_ pacJ_iclpalmg in the program
• l ._.
1
ana.ch;·on: .. m in this d<ty und age.
~:s~~~:~~:n:e~:· ~~;~ie, ~=~
president, who will act as toastmaster.
College Cancer Drive
. Special • gue~ts , at the banquet
Althougj1 the great contin ental wars have been over for which is schedulnd (or 6;30 p.m., inEeveral years, the war agninst cancer, the mest dreaded dude Mrs. aalph H. Woods, Mrs.
of all diseases, is still on .\ 11 the money which wa" ~went w. G. Nash, Mrs. Rex Syndergaard,
in killit1g people a n d destroyi n g cities had been spent o n Mrs. Hall Hood. Miss Evelyn Linn,
cancer r ese_arch, t h is wa1· would also have . been conclu d e d Ami Lowry, former pretfdent or
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Jane Earl
b y now.
JOhllSOn. president of Alpha Sigma
But t h e disease remains unconquer e d find it still con· Alpha ; Miss Mary J3css Cropper,
tinue!'< to kilt, taking thousands of iives each year whic h <! nd Dean Dorothy Brown.
might have been s~ved if enough money had been at the
LPn Foster and 111s orchestra will
play Ior tli.e dance which wlll bn
disposal of scientists in cancer reseat·eh.
'rhere ia no doubt but l h ttt thi~ disease will be defealed lrom 9 to 12 p.m.
~lS' ~o m a n y have in the past. B ut it will take 11 great deal
of time and money to eliminate this chief ki ll e1· of mall .
Senior Breakfast
Whether it will be eliminated in the near future or at
Date
Is C hanged
some distant date depends upo11 the American people. If
they would rally to t he support of such a worthwhile
The date ul the annual senior
caw~e it would soon be a menace of the past instead of the Preakfast has been changed from
Mey 2'1 to May 30, aJ:cording to
p re:~cnt.
College students may say that this is not their prob lem Miss Allee Keys, executive secre·
but they shonld remember that cancer is no resptder of tary of the college. The breakrast
will be held at 8 a.m. on the com·
age. lt strike.s the young a~; well as the old.
·
pus
•to ~he east ot the president's
So do vour paa't in t h e college cancer drive. Cet's ~:~how
horne.
t h e tow·ri of Murray that. we a~·e inte r ested in lioing ou r
Miss Keys sl.lid th~t the progt·am
part to l1elp combat this dest~·oyer o-f mn n .
far the breakfast will bn furnished
A lthough your contribution may iJe >lmal!, just. t·emcm· Qy the gradunt111g sen!orn. The
bcr the old saying, ' 'little by little does the trkk."
seniors will be the guests of the
.,----- faculty, she ,~;tated.
Seniors should lurn in their ac·
1 M«rine R ecruite r
Names Shoul d Be
ceptances to the breakfast to Miss
To R e turn to Give
Keys in room 13 of tbe admlnistra·
Submitted N o w
tion building or to Miss Mary Bess
Physical Exams
Honors D ay
Cropper iu the college library.
Capt<J in L. R. Oat!!, of the United
Fnmk Vitt•Jtow, Student Org St<J tes Marine cqrps, will be on the I COL E , ' K EYS ARE GUESTS
preo~idc ni. announce~ thnt t. U clubJ> · MSC campus Mny 4 and 5 to pro· O F HOME EC STUDENTS
und dcp!ll'tmcnt heads on :h1• MSCI vide phy~lclll . examinotlous and
.
.. .
t.:flmP\18 h av~ r ~ce!verl letter~ n!· • !p-rther proecss111g ror flve !'l:sc
M1ss Rulh- Cole. m ii'JSIIIJ.i mstruc·
b . .
r
studnnts who hav~ m~dc apphca· tor. and Miss Alice Kcys. executive
qULSti11!l ~u miS~IOll 0
n:J.mcs_ 0 tions l or service 1n the Murme secretur;)' o! the college, were en·
pf>n;on~ to be f 011 m.' IlY ~·ecogmzed ror ps reserve.
terta ined by J10me economics stu·
at the Honors Oa_y chavel rrugram, l Thn remainde1· of tht> team lor dents livi ng in the home manage-' . the platOOn icaders class procure· ment hOUIOI." at ;1 dinner April 26.
May 18.
The lelters were mailed r.ul by 1ment who are com1ng to the cam·
Thn dinner was one of a ~~eries
the Studen t Or;t: du t:lfl# KEA \·aca· J;Us with Captain Douce arc: Lt. J . ot entertainments given weekly by
tlnn . D<'Rdline fur submitting 1 •nm~~1 8 White. USNR; Chic[ Phannaci,ts senior home economics students
nf lhu!W to be hono~ed w Vl'letowi ~.>tf• A. W. ~ . Ki ng, USN: tmd S. part.icipat.int~ in the home mnnagei~ May ll.
j Sgt. A. L. McClintic. USMC.
mcnt course.
H h••s benn rc«ut<ated by Dean The fiv e students who !lied lliJPli·
/5l.udent h oslc~>Ses rvr the party
w G. Na~j1 that Hil Grli(tUllznJl bn& c :.~ ti ons with Captllin TI1Jll" twe: were: Fronelh.1 Hess, L«ura Hickey,
refrala 1n)m r.pelliY l:l\1110\lnci ng tho .l11ck W3J"d. Mismark, 1\.;o., Bobby and 8\JZannc r-.filler.
Paducnh; W.l\hm H.
numes of candidates rnc~ i v in t; hon.,Conner,
ors UIJIIl lhe Hnnors Day r ro!; ram Smith. Ledbeiwr; Charle9 Hl•rron,
Ab ra ham Lincoln 1ssued his
is held. in order that the pro~rnm Sant:o rd, Flu.; and Gnlthl!r Day, Emancipation Protlamation on Jan~
wUJ bear more sigllific:ma
Bismark, Mo.
uory 1, 186ll.

Quality
Cleaning
Phone

430

LET US . ..
t a ke over your cleaniniJ. W e h ave the modem fa•
cilitiea, the skilled work era to do the .beat job. Your
satisfaction g u arante ed,

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Behind the Hut

'

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Crass

A r t D epartment .
Holt Resigns,
p·
R eplaces

•

I

18

SYD SMITH ELECTED

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

Tile newly elected officers of
PRESID E NT OF PHI MU
Stamn Alpha Iota, women's music
·
. !rntcrnity, were mstalled in an, In·
5tdney S~mth was elected pres!· 1tormJ.l ceremony Monday night,
denlll by lFhl Mu ~Iph~, m~c fral·j April 18. in lhetr clubroom Ut the
eru y, a a meellllg ill the~r cl ub· Uue arts buildmg.
room In the !lne arts building on Those taking oltice were Vtvian
Monday nilhl, Apnl 18.
Jones, president; Elsie Keskmen,
The other newly elected o!l1cers V!Ce·president: Kathleen
Gibbt,
are: George Page, vice·president; aecrctary: Gloria Ashmore, treas·
!Xlnald
Lougell ier,
secretary; urer: Doris Ryan. cl!aplaln; Nora
Steve Smarch, t1·eosurer; and Irvin Overstreet, sergeant.at.arms; and

!

I

•

Want

the junior-senior prom
MARIE PARKER
queen"& crown.
A fter Dark
''But have no ~onles." Tommy
Cooch. chairman 1or the junior·
LENTH ERIC
senior Jll'Om said today, "r ll have
Wendell Manner make another one
Tweed - Miracle - · Sha ugh
before May 27."
Mnry Lou King, junior, wJJl be
.
•
•
YARDLEY .
crowned at the prom as queen by
Lavender - Apr il Violet
'l'ommy Gooch, president of the
junior class. Miss King will be at·
Juegan
te d • b
F
v "'
d
CORDAY
n eo Y
ranees au&•lln an
Bill Wrlghl, lna Lee Smfth and Joe
Prut. Don Finegan joined the
Jet F renzy- Tou jow a M o i
Bronson.
MSC art department April 15 re1 1 M' p tr " · H It h
The following yenr she taug ht
"'fhe dance will ·oe held in the P ac ng ISS a IC\a o w o reFABERGE
E:nglish lit the lfniversity of Ken· !In(' ar ts lounge. We are hopinc signed due to ill health, announces
Tigr e u - Woodh u e S tra w H at
lucky. Mrs . .Hutson was, named that by May 27 the air conditioning Prol. Price Doyle, head ol the fine
.Alumni secretal'Y last l llll by Dr, will be Installed," Gooch said.
arts department,
Ra.lph H Woods. president and has
The prom is opened only to mem·
'l'he new instructor tece1ved his
bt:"en serving Jn that capacity sine!.e ben; ot the junior·senior clas~ and B.F.A. degree !rom Ohio State
that time.
their dates. The dance will be held university ill March, 1948. Ho
J.
B
b
.
trnm 9 p.m. till 12 midnight.
taught sculpture at Ohio State with
lrs. erssen ruggc IS a gradu·
A talent program will be held Erwing Frey, nationally known
atcc or the University or Wi5COnsln[in May in the audit.urium to raise sculplor, and art history. He ex·
whern she received her B.A. ~d funds /or the prom, Gooch said. pects.lQ. receive. his M. A in seulp· t
--M.A. ln SpaAUih. She wast fqrmetly Anyone interested in taking part ture from Ohio Statn iu June.
employ.e-d as a Spanish eacher at please contact Tommy Gooch lm·
• ·
.
the University of Wisconsin Mr.s
.
, Professor Finegan served w ~ th
·
· meduttely.
lh U S A
· f
f
bo l
Ber!iti.enbrugge is the wife ol Prot.
e · · tmy All' orce or a :~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~;;;~;~/
John Berssenbrugge of tile drama· NEW OFFICERS OF SAl
~_ ~tics department.
tNSTALLED APRIL
- ----_,..
leave o! absence. Mrs. Emma sue
Hutson hus taken over Professor
Stamps' speech work, and Mrs.
Dorothy Berasenbrugge is teaching
h.is English cJusses.
Mrs. Hut&an reeeived her bache·
lors' degree from Murray State
college In 1943, and her mas.t.ers'
degree from Michigan State college
at "East Lansing, Mich., the next
year. She taught here during the
winter and summer quarters of
ISH.

Tri·Slgma celebrated their fifU·
etb. anniversary with a fonnal

B y P aulet'J e <.:lark
Spring's come( tests have st.arted,
and so have tlie picruCI>. Sho' Is
going lo be hard io keep at the
hooks with lennis, baseball, and
compusology holding forth. ·
Ctu;~rming co-eds havn been reported to me as having been seen
with St)llrkles in their eyes as well
as on their left honcl, thi1·d !In·
ger were.: Jean Ca~tellnw, Ruth
Guurieux, Margie Jones, Mary Shelton and Margaret Rep.den, I could
mention Jo Anne Shroat's new
ring, but then she doesn't live in
WeU's holl.
People are talking\ abou~ the Tri·
Sigma formal that Is to be held to·
ni£ht in the Woman's club how••· Il l
It proml11er to be a p la aflair with
deqorations of purple and 1old.
Arnone the Trl·Sig beautiea lools;·
I~ more stunning tban ever wlll
be; Gln Berry tashioned in violet
pique, Nellie May Maddux in flow ..
~red pique. Jane Dpgger ln
organdy,• Jo Hurdle in cerise ta!!eta, and Raony Whittle- In White
t.a!!eta.
'
High on the list o£ events sche-duled for this week was the Kipa
Pi picnic a1. the lake . , . just ' bou~
everybody was there and so much
run was had by all.
J ane Earle Johnson, Sue Dll~
!(lrQ, anrl Betty Thompson o.greo
that they really enjoyed the picnic
that Alpha Sig had Monday nlghl
The nnly "sore" teeling they have
concerning the picnic was the jeep
ride.
Just who is it an third floor that
is giving nveryone on the front
steps a shower bath? John Crom·
well warned you just in time that
"mom" was on her way to 1lnd
.you ... diQ.n't he girls?

INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Casualty

I

Telepbooe 331

Murray,

1n 1fft

~

~

G atlin Buildial'

Ke ntucq

..It D oes Make tl. Differ ence Who Writ e s Y our Ins ura n ce"
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d Romance...
I For Rhyth m !!L

~

~ '
•

vf'l1ArvI

in "I'll Remember April"
{_A CAPIJOL RICOlDING}

YES, MARTHA,
THE ~!ill'
I FOUND THE

ANSWER TO CIGAAm£
1-\llONESS YEARS AGO, DICK.

ITS CAMeu;!. AND THEY
~so §QQQ!

• Martha Tihon inviteS rom antic
memories in this eas y-paced
dream number! Martha picks
her <60ngs wilh care. And she's
particular about her cigarenes, too!
" It's Camels for me!" says
- Manha. "They' re m y choice foe
flavor-a nd Camels are so mild!"

-

--

For

fl

.

l

In a recent coast -to -coast test of hundreds of people
who sm o k ed o n ly C amels foe 30 days, n o ted thro at
specialists, maldng weekly exa.mirultions, reponed

I

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS

I

- ..._ .... -
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THOROBREDS BEAT
MIDDLE TENN. 7-5
AT 'MURFREESBORO

The Bred
Basket

l

'

PAG!l 'I'IIREE

MSC Book Store
Is Remodeled

LOWRY SPEAKS
IDR.
AT TWO MEETINGS

Seven Run Rally
In Eighth Inning
Assures Victory

By BlJI Taylor
The Wildcats arc every bit as
&ood as their pt:ess noUt'"e:s have indicated- and maybe a Jittlt' beller.
Against the Benton Independents
in the gome at P'aducah, April 18,
the Kentucky Olympiads showed
Wostcrn Kentucky fans who had

1

r

not seen them in uction In t his
vicinity since 1!147 tbat they were
tru ly as great ns they had been
heralded.
1'he N C ~A champions o.f the I.ast
two yean had no truuble downing
t he Ben~on ka m w h ich had com e in
~~econd In t he Nallona1 Inv itational

SU NDA Y

VARSITY

Amateur lu ul'Illlment las t m onth.
The fin al score w as 109 to 64 an d
co uld bave been much more than
lhat if the Kentucky llce5 bad feU

and Monday

Ute desire t o make Jt so.
Big Alex Groza was pitted against
the former Murray State player,
John PadgcU. who has turned pro-

f

fessional and it was a good battle
betwt>en the two giants tor the first
few minutes of the (lame. But as
P..:~dgett
tired the All-American
gained momentum :m!l firushed the
game with u total of S4 points.
Liltle Rniph Bc~rd h&s yet to
stop running. The mit ~ hoo.·ed up
wit lll Jake Holman, lorrner ~.urray
Slate student who quit school l~vcr
aJ weeks ago to wm•k In a shoe
fuctory in his home town, ll1 a real
battle.
The h~ o fast men stayed rl r ht
on each oth er, buC tbc gum-chewln'
Ralph rot 20 while tile Arkansa!l
speedster eonnedcd tor onJy sbo:
• c"unterll. Rapid Ra lph Is an Individual w ho believes In playtnr ror
k ee ps and seem ed to dlsa.ppr ove of
Clown cu rr Barket'l!l abtics.
Speaking of Barker, the "'old
magician"' who played with a
"chaw" or what a ppeared tC" "be tobllcco in his mouth and a self-confident smirk ·on his face, was the
fuvoritc o[ the fans. The slick ballh:Jndla wcnl th1·ough the usual
1·outine that has k ept fans ali over
the lliitiOn howling.
He shot twice !rom over 70 teet
from the bosket anti btu·cry m!!;&Cd
the secontl, fooled the (an.s, th e opposition. ond even his teammates
.,. with hi:~ fpncy passes, and twirlt:d
tho sphere on the t.lp o! one flnr,:er
us he wnltcd for a mote \o brenk,
into the open.
Littl.e Fll lrcee _\Voods, S _root, 4
1 n ch mite rrom K entuck y Wu leyaJI
w ho travllled with t]te starll compa r~d fa vorabl y w ith th~ Wildcat

'

.,tnrs

1l6

he dN"w t he oolll!· ana '&ahs

from the 11ae ked hoUJ;e by scoring
JS pointiJ un.d bitting· with un cann y
a~ ur a c y.

. .\

Kenny Rollins, captain in '48 who
playCd pro IJall this year, was outstanding <IS he contiJwnlly drove
down the center of the coun nnd
pa!!Sed of! beautifully to the leilow Wildcats under the basket as
>Itt the Bentonite~ converged upon
him. Had 1!. not been !or Bllrkcr's
ball-handlL1 &:, Rolllns' ability to
h11ndle the roundball would have
drawn much more praise.
Joe HoUand, o stnr with Kentucky last year, and the venmtile
Wah Wa'1 Jones J>laycd brilliant
games but did not draw. the eyes o!
the fans since they played just
slraiJ;:ht, good basketball lnstencl o!
being giants, midget~ , or magicians.
Former l'.1SC star wHo will net as
assistant to Coach Harlan Hodges
next kasM, CUU Cavend!l.r performed well for the Benton team.
Hi!lh Schooler Mason Cope f11kcd
one Wildcat off his r .•et on sev~ral
occasions und ne tted 13 volnts.
Other i\luna.y stud ents who plot Y·
' etl aga inst t he All -Sta rs wer e-:
Vance Gillis, Lubie Veal. Ed Dal e
JU g gins.

We've seen ~orne ovcl"nttcd tcnm~
in our tlmc, Teams who had gotlen
so mucb pruise that we expected
just too much. But the U"nive•·shY
of Ke.nlucky Olyplnds wen~ every
bit as good ns we hud heard plus
• any more adjectives you can lliink
of.

Phi Mu Requests
Recommendations
For Music Award

'

Phi Mu Alpha has asked 87 high
schools throughout Lhc United
Stales to rccommenf,l studenL'I tor
the SJDO 'scholarship awarded by
the iraternlty.
The schrk)rship Is open t•J any
boy who will be enteriug coll~c as
u freshman, next fall. llCCOrding i.o
.._ Syd Smith who wrote the terms of
the grant. In addition, the student
who qu~Jifles must be a music
major, and a citizen of the Unlted
States.
Musical obility, ~;~cholarshlp, and
general wr>rthiness ore the considerations on which the scholarship
is given.
._
Auditions for the scholarship
will be given In May, but the audlt kms need uot be made since the
award cun be obtained on the
rccommcndalion of the high school.
principal or a music Instructor.
Phi Mu and Sigma Alpha Iota
are the only organizations offering
scholarships. Phi Mu announces
the award will be an annual a!!uir, made with the money to be
obtained from Campus Lights Ol'
other musical produeUoos.

l
!1

'

Body Beautiful cand idates .f or 1949. Left to right, J oanne Hend on, In a Lee Smith , Rosalin Nethery, Mary Lou
King, J ane Earle J oh nson , :Maitha Dell Brow n, No1·ma Jean Davison, La"e i"Oe Wa rd, a nd Sarah 'Emerson. Phy llis
F nrm er, anot her candidate, was not present when the pictu re was taken.
The W ater Carn iva l dates have been changed again . The e.vent is now .set fo l' May 11 and 12. The change
necessary d ue to a conflict with t he appearance o[ the Olmpiads at Carr Hea lt h May 13.

Olympiads t<J Piny
Independent Team
H ere on May 13

BREDS SMOTHER Tennessee T ech Beats Cutchinmen
AUSTIN PEAY 13-1 By 7-2 at Cookville on April21
S ix Errora of Govs
Plus 1 1 Murray H i.ta

Tella Story of Ga m e
Base hits rattled off the Breds'
bats like never before during this
season as Conch Cutchin's charges
souudly trounced Austin Pei!y 13-1
in a contest played at Clarksville,
Tenn.. April 23.
The seven hlt pitching of stocky
R>.~pc1·t Wright along with t he hit·
ting of the entire team were the big
factm·s In the Bred win. The rightbander held the Governors to four
hit!!, no runs !m· eight innings betoL·e letting up In the lust fram~.
Nunnell y scores

'I

A flrst inning rally that netted
three run<> was enough as the Tennessee Tech Eagles dropped the
Murruy Tho roughbred nine 7-2 at
Cookville, Tenn., April 21.
Two w.:tlks, two singles, and an
error led to Pilcher Jim Taylor's
downfall in the first as tho initial
OVC opponents to face the Breds
grabbed the le:~d e~1·ly The E:lglert
added to it with .single tallies in
the .second and third frames, then
!~eel the contest with t wo in the
eighth.
Taylor Starts Wild
Taylor started wildly <lS he walked
;rn 1947 p ush-button flyi ng enabl two or the Iir.st three men to Ince
Tick ets :tor the event m ay be .pur- ed a pl !otless AI.J· F or ce pl11nc t o
him, srmdwir:.hing a strikeout In beGeorge L<'Onard s~m·ccl l.u th e top chaiWd £rom the members· of the ~roS!; the Atlantic 11nd land without
tween. Tb.e righthander got Second ot the ninth un a single by Tilylor. Yo ung Men's BusineS6 club, Pres• human hands touching tbe con·
Basemon Highers on a fly to r.(ght The former's une-baggc1· had opent r ois.
bul First Baseman Murphy':: bound- ed the inning. 'J'be enUre game w a~ ident Hughes sta ted.
cr mol·keP "out three'' eluded the played Jn a drir.z ly rain.
grasp of Third -Baseman CJnude
R. lLE
Nunnelly alld the sacks w~ jam- Mw-ray » 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 2 0 3,
roctl.
'1', Tech 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 X 1 10 8
Center Fielder Henderson· singled
Taylor and King: Cook and liar:-to plate two Tcchmen and Third rison.
------"----------------

Color by

Technicolor

The Breds scon."<< in the first as
Claude Nunnell y drew 11 pass from
Stm·tlng Pitcher J. W. Jones, stole
second, and raced home on Cotton
King's single.
Tht·ce" more Breds tallied In the
thi!•d ns Toon singled, nnd King
anP J.oUJW.ary went safe as Catcl)er
Al31ip mltibled the ir attempted :>:~.;:·
p
riticcs with Nunnelly scoring on
.'i
lhc second misplay. Two fielder's
1
choir.:es J•rought tile laH~r two .
o
around.
'l\1orc in 1-' ourlh
Dr. Forrest Pog~ fo emer MSC
Luble Veale, Wilo scored four professor now serving as n fUstorl'ho WAA is sponsoring iltl o.ll·
times, led off the fourth by gaining ian for the militt~rY services In college plnynighl -l:riday May 6,
fir.tt. on all ClTtlf, and lhe Breds Wash.il)gton, D. C., spoke at a meet· from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. T he Carr
got two .more tnllies without the ing ol the Mississippi Valley His- Health building will be open to the
aid o! a hit before the Governon tory ussociation in Madison, Wis., entiro MSC student b ody.
could cal! a halt. Wright followed April 14. 15, nnd 16.
Members o[ f.hc WAA w ill be
with a walk, Nunnelly bunted, and
"Higher .Education in lhc Missis- 11iationed throughout the buildi ng
Vcale, who h11d taken third on a sipfli V111lcy" was U1c'"topic o! Doc- lo il.SiliSI tn getling games orgt~n izcd
passed b:ill, scored on the squeeze tor Pogue. Murray w~ ulso reprc- and carrying out tbe activHles.
play. Wrigh t al~o counted 1.s Reller scntcd ut Ole mecUng by Or. \V iiThe W/\A hos outlined a progrrun
Pitcher Chestnut threw wildly liam Acschbacher, history pro!es- or activities irv;:ludlng volleyball,
afte r fielding Nunnelly's bunt.
sor.
handball. bndm.inton, $Quare da neThree mol'e hits brought !our
AJfer U1e history uS!loclation ing, table ten n is, and swimming.
taUics In the sixth as Vcnle once meeting was 'Over, Doctor PQgue
This is the Jlrsl open h ouse or
more lived on an error, Nunnelly came 1o Murray on his way back this type on the campus in several
singled, King w11s hit by lhe pitcher, to Washington and waS the house years and the WAA bopes to make

D
Sp k
r. ogu.e ea
To Hisfot·.v Group
11, Madison, 1Vis,

wAA Sponsors
C oJlerle Playnight
Friday, May 6

I

Lougharycracked
Lt'onurd
!'lapped "a double.
one bagger, 11ncl
Vu le Al ert
The alert Veale walked iu tbe
seventh, st.ole second untl came
humt' n~ Pitcher Wdght tlr11PPCd in
a si11gl~ .
Runs number 12 and 13 came
hOIIlf' In the ninth on a s.iu&lc by
Snow, a d.OlJblo by Vcrtlc !again),
!ilnd n single by Mul"l'en, who Te·
plaet"d Tom Toon in right field
wh<'"n U1e Fancy Farm !ir"ball was
hurt in the [irst inning,
At16LLil Peay snverl 11 ltttle prido
by !Lt;Ori11g one in the ninth on
three quick ~inl{lcs as Wl"ight tired.
The tclims hud pl;Ayed nn 6~8 tlelldlock eadJcr this season. Murwy
comrnittca nu errors In the ~ontcst.

•

g~~~~~~o~f~J~)~<.;o~o~d~M;~;·~C~·~S~.~L;
o w~cy~.~~~,"~'~';"~""
;"~"~'~':ff~o~ir~.:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;~~
1

introducing -

Van Dual
•

R Jl "t:

,,•

Murra y 1 0 ;! 2 0 4 l 0 2 13 11 0
A. l'eay 00000000 I 1 70
Wright and Klng; JOIJCS, Chestnut. Duke and Alsop.

College
Calendar
Dray 3. Tuesday - Baseball game
with Mkldle Tennessee here.,
May 4, Wednesday-Chapel, Father
Pitt. speaker,
1'1-lay 5, ThuJ-sday-Associat!on u!
ChildhOOd Education b<mquct.
i\fay B. Friday - Bt~plist Student
Union banquet in t he BSU student center,
May 7, Saturday-Spring Car nival,
Carr H.ealih building, 7 p.m.
Baseball game with Eastern here .
:1'1-la y 11, WednC6day-Wa~er Carnl·
val. Carr Health building, 7:30

p.m.
Chapel, Phi Mu Alpha ooncert.
Mily 12, Thursday-W11ter CarnivAl,
i.\-lny 13, "Fridoy-Movie, "A Tree
Grows In Brooklyn," little chapel,
7 p.nl.
May 1<&, Saturdny-Bascball game
with University ot Louisville
here.
1
All school Jlicuic in city pai"k.

·'
the ·shirtthat knows how to relax!
Fil"iil, it's a regufr~r .!.irt-os rlrl''"Y· lb collar:ris ht •~
anphlrt you tnw .... nrl'. (1'\uturnl!~·-· i t'sa Van l leu~n!)
Htu I LPn··~ l)HJ diffcrcnre: wkc oil your tit- un d pre.,to,·ou' rt• il'i,ure-riglu. For thli duaJ-pcr,ruUL.Ii ly shirt i!L
inade to I.e worn ond !oak corror:t. either way. Tltat
meau~ ~ou cnn wear il Ulf)1drrfC-- rmr time.' SC"'

Van Ottitl ui your deal er':~, in WhitB!! and
Othrtr Vr.w

1/ru..>eJI

colo~,

5hirts $2.95 ami Iff /.

~·~11/CKY
~~EVE~ 18(/t-_/

SJ.!W.

Luckie•' fine tobacco pickt you up when you're
low • •• calmJ you down when -y ou're tense-puts
you on the Lucky level! That's why it's so important
00 remember that L UCKY STRIKE MEANS'F'INE TOBACCO

So round, so firm, so fully packed -

•

-mild, ripe, light t obacco. No wonder moro independent tobacco ex:pert.s-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke Luckles regu1arly than the uext iwo
leading brarids combined! Get a cartQn ofL uckies today!

so free ond easy o n the draw

•

I
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P AGE FOUR

STARS DOMINANT
ON SQUADS NAMED
FOR NORTH, SOUTH

Thorobred Opponents Look Tough,
According to OVC College Papers

Conches Named;
Sale of Tickets
~oves R apidly
All SecUon~l~ All Tournament.
ond All-l';>tnte players are prcvn·
Jent on the North and South high
school teams which hsve been se·
l<>ctcd to play In the annual North·
South game which will be held ut
Carr Jtealth building June 11.
Three players rrom this section
Wl'Tf selected to pla}' on the South
team. They are: Mason Cope, Brewers: Ches ruddle, P,'fadlsonville; nnd
Guests of Dr. J ohn W. Carr, preSident ernerllllll; a t a dlnner last week eelebratlnr ihe 25th anniversary
Doug Atkins, Humboldt, Tenn.
of the first meetlnr of the board of rer en q. a r e, l ett to rlr hl. 1\Ir. Et H . Smith, Dr. Ralph Woodll, Dr. Rainey
AU 6'·4" Plus
Gerald Stockton, Reno, Ok.la.: T. Wells, the host, Dr. Carr. F ront, Mr. ,!l', H. Stukes (member cl the flrllt board ot rerents) and i\'lr. Lee
Gem-1 Landolt. Bonne •rerre, Mo.; Clark.
Jippy Carter, CllurlotlC!, N. C.; 1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~
Lonnle Quillen, Norton, Va.: and
1
James Dale Hubbard, Mob!le. Ala.,
are all-state tper!ormers who
~ay
over 6 teet., 4 inches in height
wJII p11rticipate in the cont.est
T he schedule for musical events
the South.
l or the month of May has b een reSm<JIIer men in the "'"·'dijdd•od
A do-or-die ninU1 inning raU,y the l ine in right to tall y Ruble, leased by Prot. C. R . McGave r n,
Southern lineup are: John Estep.
the Murrny Thorobreds an who had renched first on a fielder's p iano lnst ructo\-.
Mcalow Ridge, W. Va~; Joe Richey,
tie with Austin Pony in a game choice and the Bred9 trailed 54.,
T hey Include:
St. John's. Ariz.;- end ltownrd played at. Alma heights Tuesday
Leonard Triples
•
May
ll-5en!or R ecital- B etty An n
flcincn, Verona, Mo.
afternoon, April J9.
The Murrnymen narr6w ed t he
Woke con tra lto.
TITC North team ineludcs nine allThe contest, which was called in mm·gin with t wo in t he t hird, on
'
1
fil.aW performers. They nre:
tho tenth inning because ot dark- a home run by King into dee_p' Ia1't, 1\fay 8- C Tentotlve)~All- Amerlcn n
Gray. Newton, Knnsns: D:lVe
ness. looked J!kc the second Bred a single by Fitllt Baseman Marvin
conc~rt.
urdson, Decatur. nL; Harold Chrisof the season going into the Cohlmeyer, and a triple by Leon- Ma y t O-Senior Reeitai~Betty Da tcnseo. Provo, Utah; Kenneth Alesthe ninth with the Breds ard: then gained another mark er In
vis, violin, a nd Hugh McGee, bar·
sl. Yorkville, Ohio; Stephen Oepp, ,,;iling by three. Most of the Jl..iSC the fifth as Leona rd singled, stole 1 no ne.
Delmar, N. J.; Nann Shuulat, Co~
had travelled to the second, and raced home on two
.
.
linaville, IlL; Tom Smith, Huotings.
community diamond successive errors.
May 12-CTen tatr ve) ~ Semor R e.
_,
citai-Clnlre J enkins, trombone,
burg. Ind.; Richord Knostman,
see the contest had given up and
Aushn. Peay aot two m the t op
an d Bobbye J ean Evans. p iano.
Wamego, Kansas; and James Thorn- returned to the compus.
of the e1ghth on a walk, an error,
11s, LaCrosse, Wis.
T urn er Lends Oft
and a single by Dick Hays, r ight May 1'7-<Tentat ive> - Senior Rc·
Other Stars
fielder.
The Thorobreds got one
C'lto.l- R ussell P h elps, p inna, and
The few tbnt stayed ond hoped
J. J. Bish op, t.rumpet.
Three other stars selected were: agninst hope were not disappointed back in the bottom half w hen NunBnl'l'y Sullivan 1 New YOtk City, us Jack Turner, right fielder led nelly singled and strolled home on May 22-"Roae Maiden." by the
N. Y.: Carl Glocke, Euu Claire. of! and got IJfe when Shortstop Harold Loughary's
tremendousj College chorus w ith P rot L. R ..
Wis.; nnd Connie Mack Rea,
Gentry threw wildly to first otter triple to make the score 8-t; an d
Putnam as conductor.
cl~~ Tnd.
his hopper, George Leon- set the stage tor the nlntb inning
outburst.
·May 24 - Senior Recital ~ Betty
or the 12 mnn squad c-hosen only
left fielder, gained a walk;
1 B rown, coello.
R H E
one is less than 6 feel, 2 inches
Clark swung out; but Retail: and only -t hree are below the
Rupert Wright shot a Austi n P eay 311 000 021 D--8 8 7
Murny •••• 0 12 016 013 G----8 14. 0
towering figure ot 6 IC<'t, 4 inches
past thi.rd to score Turner.
In stature.
Cl<~ude Nunnelly, team captain,
hBve been named.
to third and the hot cornLowrcnce McGinnis of Owens, Frnnk Ruble, threw
bora High schoo:.l, Kentuck-y stnte
to the plote us Loonard slid
<'hampions; . and Jofln AHobC"llo.
fur tJnother' tnlly. Wright w11s
mentor of the .[..ouisiann stnte chumdown as he ols<l tried to score
The annWll athJeUC banquet honpions. St Aloy!tius oC New Orleans,
Ute play.
orinc m embers ol the Mu r ray
Will coach the South team.
,;Huek " T iel Jt
'J'he North team will be coached
Buchanrm, tir.ot sackel", Train.ing school b asketball and
track aquad.!J will be held May I I
by Etmt"r Jordan.. mentor 9f tht: ~~~~'~,,'sharply over second and
Couf'r D'Alt"ne, ld:lho, 11tal.e ch11mromped' home 111 knot lhe nt t he Woman's clubhou.e ln Murray, Coach Tim O'Brien, Training
pionship tCEJm, and Don Kennedy,
at 8-8. Catcher ''Cotton" King
school coach, has an nounced.
toach of the eastern states' chumto center to end the rally u.v.d
As yet complete plans for the
pion, Regis High of New York
for the day.
Austin Pe<1y had goUen three banquet, which Is held by the Pep
City.
T!ukel!f NeaJ•Iy Gone
off Sta1·tlng Pi~cher Andy club havt~ not been d et!nltely arranged. Sweater! wHI be awlll"ded
~kkc-ts hav~ been placed on sale
in the llrst on two hits,
to< the ou tstnnding ath leteil at th e
nt \hC' college buslncs!: orrlce· and
I
und two error&; then
banquet if they ar~ rec.cived by the
the game Is almost a complete sellIn the second on a tithletic department in time.
out even now, a spokesmnn tor the
by Dirk H;<ys, rigj'lt fieldew,
Coac-h o· Brien al~ -'Slates th:~t
a Bred error to lead 4-0.
c-ommittee ,.sponsoring l)le contest
lhe regional track mGet wiJI be held
h:u1 said. A small allotme-nt ot
two gone in lhe secOnd Friday, May l;i, Cutchin stadium.
tickets have been sent to towns
Veale and Murren singled, Tilghman Higl1, Murray High, and
thl'oughout this communily.
the lorm& St.-orcd as Short- the Training school will participate
John Fort muffed Nunnell;(s in the event, and It is aoticipated
Th c. aqun d w Ut asscm bt e
June 5 for a week's praclice
near second.
Uuit HopkltULville, Mayfielti, and
by
In the third Dick Covington, Fulton High schools also will be
to the grune, which is
'
first baseman, looped n triple along reprl!l!ented at the meet.
ihe Nprth-South Cage
u non-profit Ol'ganh:at!on.

Darkness Halts Austin Peay Game
In Tenth Inning, Score Ti~ 8-8

[ M;usic Schedule
GJVen For

I

I
I

I

I

-•

MAY 2, 1949

Baseball seems to be the word I squad composed mostly o( holdaround most ot the OVC &lhletlc · oven lrom last year's team !rom
campa. The unpredictable spring which to select hit starting nine.
weather ha.11 hampered p ractice and
canceled many opening date games, Andy Collins and Joe Hafele, pitchhut things are now getting into ers, are on hand again this season
full swing.
along with holdovers Hnrt:is llaf~le,
According to Eastern Prosrell8 M~rvin Stoft, Paul Schmidt, and
Coach Charles ''Turkey" lJughes at others,
Eastern has eight returning lettermen and Is expecting to field
a strong team. Induded ln the ~urray
group ot 1eturning are three vetercatcher and an outfielder. An OVC
r u ling that permits protesslon<tls to
pa rtici pate in collegiate !ithletics
as long as they are enrolled In A group of MSC music students
school the pr eceeding semester attended the Second Mid-West
h as mnde it possible lor Vfteran symposium for Student Composers
first baaeman Lonnie Nelson to held in Cincinnati Apr!l 21. 22, and
ret urn to the Maroon lineup. East- 23.
ern h at a schedule or eight g.amei.
Students who had thei r composi~
The Tennessee Tech Oracle re- Ubn!l played at the Col lege ol Mli.Sie
ports t ha L Coach Wilburn ';rucker arc: Claire S;~n d er!j, Mildred Turk,
is wo1·king w1_tl\ a squad c-aptained Betty Jo Soyers, Hugh McGee, Guy
by Jim Harr iSon, hustHng catcher Bockman. and Ru~sell Phelps.
on the Tech nine. The Eagles openThe students' compositions were
inl game w ith Vanderbilt was postplayed by the Murray String q_uarponed because of wet grounds.
tct consisting of Don Langellier ,
The University ot Louisville Car- Elizabeth Davi.s, Vivian J ones, and
dinal is v~ry optimistic about the Betty Brown.
progrefiS ol lhdr d iamond crew.
Among the colleges participating
They have a number ot returning
leUermen and are expectlng to be we~ the University of Miehig:m,
strong, especill.lly in the infield. Chicago Musicol college, Cincinnati
Conservatory ot MU!ilc, and lndlnna
They hnve two veteran pltohera In
uniVersity.
J ack Coleman and Roy Combs nnd
have promising prospects In George
Holynecht and Bob Badger. Tht!y ALP HA SIGS PICN IC
have a nineteen game schedule AT KENTUCKY LAKE
ahead or them.
Members of Alpha Sigma Alpha,
A crew of some fifty Mpirants
Including seven returning lettermen Alpha Sig pled(es, nnd their dates
r eported to Coach E. A. D idd le attended a sorority pianic held at
at Western, according to College Hlcgin's Boat dock on Kentucky
Helihts Herald. Arnone the ones lake April 25.
ret urning are p itc-hers, Jim Pickens,
Food was rooked over nn open
Doyle McOuffy, apd Eddie D iddle; tire, nnd alter the sludents had
lnfleldenr, Ha l Taylor, Johnny Buk- enten sup per they song eongs
er, tmd William Bell ; with Blll a~ound the campllre.
Siddens os the only veter·an outMrs. Harbtn Hodges, w!te ot the
fi elder. The Hilllopper schedule hos MSC b asketbali coach, and Prof.
th irteen gt.mes at pre5enl.
E. G. Schmidt, journalism instrucThe Crcsent reports that Evans- tor. were the chnperones for the
v llle's Coach Don Ping ha.a a l:lrgc pi.cnlc.

Students
A ttend Symposium
In C incinnati

'

TEACHERS
Ynu cnn ret a better position In almost any section of the
cou ntry you 1lesire IJy rerlsteri n' wllh us at thl11 Ume. \\'e place
man}' te:u.•bf'l'tl In the suulh,

We:.~t,

SouUtwest ,

~orthwest,

!tUd-

dle Wes t, etc., at excellent salaries whe re t here 11 a rood salary
schedule re ti re ment and tenure. ' Vr:lte NOW for Free enrollm ent blaak. Get the sen<ice of au a.gency Wllh 40 years under
tb e same manarement.

Specialists Educational Bureau
!i08 N. Orand Bh·d.

SL Lou is 3, Missouri

Membe r, National Association of Te:u:hen Agen cies

CALICO PRINT
PEASANT SKIRTS

.I

$2.25 and $3.25
Blouses from $1.75 to $4.00

SWIM SUITS

Print.'! a nd $0ll ds. one and tw o-piece seersuC' ker, Jersey, satin
laskx In royal, w h it t', rose, m a:i1.t, blue lee, blnr k, and copen.

$2.95 and up
Match 'Em or Mix 'Em

•

Tailored Shorts, Back Zipper ,
Maize, Copen, White, Ye llow , , . , .. , . , . $2.25
T Sh irts, Ope n and Turtle Necks in Fine -Combed
Cotton, in Maize, Pink, Copen, a nd White$1.50 and $2.00

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
Jerseys in Pink, Nile, Maize, Blue

$3.50

NANCE MERCANTILE
r

Training School
Athletic Banquet
Will Be May 11

-

"For me there's only one
.

•

cigarette that's really Milder

Mayfield Downs
Thorobreds 2-1
In Hurlers' Duel ..
The Mayfield Clothiers of the
Kitty league squeezed past the
MSC Thorobreds 2 to 1- in It battle
of pitchers nt Mayfield Wednesday
11ight, April 27.
A home ruo in the eighth Inning
by Relic! Hurler Chal'les McKee
went In vain as the Clothiers had
gotten their two tnlljcs oft ot Mel
Sande11;, the se~nd 'Bred pitcher,
in the filth canto.
Snnders· wildneM brought his
downfall as he walked two men,
<1nd hit a third one to load the
Bucks. T'li.e Kitty . Leaguers' starting
hurler, Smith, tben ritled a single
through the Bred defenses nnd two
runs ll{ld lhe ball g(lme came llomg.
Andy Murren started the game
for the Breds and pitched hiiles~
baseball for three innings; Sanders
followed and allowe-d two hits and
the two runs; Charley McKee fin·
ished the tilt and allowed one hil
McKee struck out six ot the ten
bnUers to face him:
Tom Toon, Charley Snow, and
George Leonat·d were credited with
hits In the lost Murray cause.

and that's CHESTERFIELD"

And a Refreshing Pause
Helps You Get There, Too

•

~~
STARRING IN

"ONE LAST FLING"
A WARN ER BROS, PRODUCTION

The TOP
of
AMERICA'S SPORTS

smoke

R Jl
l\turray ~-~--- 000 000 010~1 4
Mayfield • .•. 000 020 000-2 3

£HESTERFIELD
"Chesterfield is m . Mild ••,. fy•
y Ideo or 0
'
IS lngs lr
you light u
mo ' · When
you ...
p o Chesterfitld
"nOIV thty'
~ Milder." re Milder,

CaU 47!1

South 15th Street
One Block Off Campus

•'

•

&Om !D JN D!R AUTHOIOY Of IHf COCA-COLA COMPANY I V

!.~~

•

Yot« GIA111f

P A OUCAH COCA -OOLA BOTTLING COMPANY

•

•

